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réne Némimvsk); 1119023‘ hm

become  one  ()I’ I‘l‘nncc's most

lilmous writers. But  after  her

death  in 19~12\\lwn. hccausn' \hc

\x'usjmx'ish. shc \x'us  (Icporlul  by

1116 Freud]  poliw  l0  Drnm'y and

llwnce lo :\115C11\\'il/, she was

Virtually fingottcn. II was only

with  [he I‘vdiscowr)‘ of [he

munusn’ript ()I‘Sui/w l‘)‘(1ng'(u'.w in

zl suitcase and its publication in

France in 2()(H;1n(l in the LR

and L‘SA in 2006 that her mum-

slzu‘ted [0 become as  \x'cll—mn

as it is 1min}:

flcr lhc  sutum  of  that  In >01;

~(\\'hi('h, [‘or those who hm'c

1101mm! it. is an q)i(' now]  —

projetlcd  [U  be in live  purls  but

only two were  wrillcn  — about  [he

1’21” of Frame and its aftermath)

1161‘ English  publishers brought

many of her other novels  l)2l('L

into  print.  But they (lid  not  want

In tranxlzuc Némil'm‘sky's short

stories,  lwlieVing, like so many

publishers. that short stories (In

not  sell.  They do  ni'mursc zll

PJrsephone Books!We have sold

more than  16.000  topics  ()I'Good

Evening, Mrs  Craven:  'I'hc

Wartime Slnl‘ies  ()I‘ Mollie  ’zmlcr—

Dmmc‘s, and although none 01'

our other Volumcx 01’ short slm‘ics

(10 as well as  [his  (The  Closed

Door  and  Other Stories  by

Dorothy Whipple  is ilx nearest

2

rival) they are all respectable

wllcls. So we were ('zlgcl‘ to lake

on Nénflrm'sLy's short slorics :nul

L'mmnixsinnctl Bl‘idgcl Patterson

[0 [11111512110 Dimanche  and  Other

Stories.  Persephone Book No. 87.

This was lhcn sold In Vintage in

America and isill)])c;ll‘i1]gllk‘l'c

:11 [he sumo lime 21» our  edition.

animukfs firsl 511011 xtory

was publishcd in  1921  when

she was l8;  thirty morv uppcnrcd

in her lilL‘limc. Fifteen were

I‘vpublishul in 2000 in Dinmmln‘

w/  (III/m  unmw/lm. ohvhich wc

hm'c sclu’lcd  [Cl]:  thirteen were

republished in Dm/infiw w/ «Him

HUIIW‘N(’.\'; and in 2009 twelve.

induding sown  that  had never

appeared lwlm‘t‘, were  published

in I‘m ”(0t (’l (Ill/rm HI)I(7’(’//(‘\.

'l'hcrc  2111' [11115 thirty more stories

uwuiling lmnslation.

émimuk)‘ was brought up

in 'lism‘isl Russia, but zlf'lcl‘

[he Revolulinn her {innily

L‘\(‘£1])C‘(l to France. where they

livcd  u  mlnlbrtal)lc  bourgeois  life

in  Paris  and in Bizll‘l'iix. Hence

[11cpictureol'nmyoung women

at Monte (Lark) on thy cover. 1110

image  that has been used on lhc

American  edition  uf‘Dimanche

and  Other Stories;  it was  found  by

Megan  Wilson  who designs the

l’crxcphunc  (Ilussim.
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hon \émimuky's firs!

nm‘t'l, [Jr/1M (fix/(IN, (211110

out. \116 mu 26 and  hc‘mmc

iltélllll} 111111011» The bnok was Ll

ln'llvn‘ming glimpse Ufa  m >I‘1(l

s’hc  L’ncw  we”. the  ('irclc 01‘

successful 01‘ HUI-SO  wcu'sshll

Russizm‘Imvish businessmen.

speculating ruthlessly in oil and

111i11t'1'z1ls. Dm‘id ('ruldcr is

appallingl) Il'L'lt'Lll)}'11i~ \xilve:

xhc mvcx wnwlhing 10

\(3111i1‘()\'\k3"\ mother (from “110111

she was Cill‘zlngul  111ml  of her

udull  Iilb). The  banks  enormous

sllccms was [MISLTI (m the  direct—

mess of ils lnngungc.  including

(”Mines unusual in goml

lilcl‘uluu'. 11 run into (‘l‘iticixm for

being LlIHi-M‘lniliC  but \(‘mil‘mxky

nlwnyx said that \hc  \imply wrou-

zllmul  what  she  knew.  Lulcl' (in

1935) 5110 told an inlen'iewcr  [hut

‘il‘thcrfi had hecn  Hitler  (in 1929)

I  would  huw- greatly toned  down

Dav/(l (in/{IN and  I  wouldn'l haw,

\u‘itlcn it in [11csanlcillshion.‘

(She  added:  'Aml yo! I  would

lllc been  “mug.  it would lc

been 21 \x'caknesx unworthy of 21

real \\ mm?)

0110 of [he  later  nmcls  were

as sut't'csslill as  David  (lo/{IN

and lllc  shm'l  sturicx‘ was  \s'rirlcn

in  large  purl became Nanimuky

and  1161’ luhlmml  11ml  [\m

(luuglum'x and bath needed to

cum in  order  to  help support

\x'hzll  was by now  quite a  1m  i811

way of  Hit.  Yet the ICU pieces in

Dimanche  are  m  erylhing that  a

short  slmy should be: hczlulifhlly

written, ncls in minimum.

Illscinzuing. pmlbund. all this

and  more.  .\s in  21(Ihckhm

shorl  stun“. littlt' hilppcns but

,  :lJ

W  ;  “MA u

m  crylhing lmppcns. \ctlk'l'

(Ics‘L'rilfing the impulicm‘c  nl'zl

girl writing [01‘ her  lmm‘.  [110

mrturcd I‘C];lli()ll\lli1)\()IILIléll'gt‘

liunil)‘.  01' the emotions of

\‘umconc llccing llu- Nil/is.

Némimwky is alwzns 2m

cxlrvmt-l)‘ astute  ()t’H  ('1‘,

(lclimlc,  perccpliw and  ironic
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llcl‘c lmu- bvcn  lhlu' zuhnm‘e

rm'icus ()I'Dimanche and

Other Stories  in  .\mcl'iul  and 011(-

in Illt‘ (Imulnn) 'l‘z'nm. Knu-

Suumlen mid in thy  IzlllL‘l‘:

"l‘hcsc slum glories 211‘s finished

(lmm m  the lust lilll Mop — and

form [11c mm! 1‘;l\'islling‘ ('ollccl—

inn  1  Imu‘ I‘uKl  f()1‘l\'c211\.'l\llc

lillc slur} (Icu'rilws  u  mulhcr  and
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burrowed against her sleeping

boy with his nose in his  armpit.

still as zl  statue  except for [he

wistful  eyes that tracked her

approach and bcggcd, "Pretend

you don't set  me."

‘Alex Selky. going on seven. so

eager to gum up, kissed his

mother  good-byt- on  their  from

steps  on the hot bright 1110111n

()f'ly 15 1980, 21nd nunrhed

himsell'dmm  the  slreel  on his

way to the Nov Boston  School of

Back Bay. rwu blm'ks from his

('01‘1161‘. He  never  lll‘l‘i\‘€(l 211

school. and from the mnmcnt he

turned the  come];  he appurcnlly

disappeared from the face of

[he czn'th.‘

till  Missing was widely

revimved.  was made into 21 film

(Hit/mu!  a  flaw), was 21 bestseller

and is slill in print in Anwriru:

inexplicably.  il had not been in

print  in [he  L'lx' shut the 1990s.

This is what the NW' UNI: 'l‘i'nu'x's

reviewer wrote: "Love is hard

enough  to  write  about. but 21

parent's low for  a  (hild is almost

inexprcssible in its uniVm'sulily

and in [he uncvenlllllncss ul‘ its

nature  under  ordinary

circumslzlnccs. When Alex

(limppcurs.  Susan.  his  mmhm‘.

(locsdljllsl 105621  lilllc  ho}: She

loses  the most essential pan of

herself} 21 pictc of her own

person—hood; without Alex she

has no  purpme  and no  future.

I’Cl'lléll)> this ('2111 only be

underslood through  :1  child‘s

zlbsem‘c — an unnatural cessation

like  a  stopped  heart.  (iiwn the

novel’s  painful  beginningr I

“under“! how Miss ('xuu’ht-(m

wuld keep up such 2111 intense

6

emotional pitch.  But kccp it up

she  dues.  and. most inmrcssiwl)‘.

withuul  ever letting Susan  Slip

from our sympathies by believing

loo  much  01' 100  little  in the

likelihood  of  Alex‘s  reappearance.

She  keeps  believing. without

wring whzll  anyhmly else thinks,

simply because nothing else is

possible 10 he]:

"Susan is strong 21ml  warm.  the

mother  we all  wish  we had or

muld he. Her friends. relatives

;111(l(-x-lmsl):md. Graham, [\lcx’s

father. show  lheir  [rue  nulurcs  —

some not so pleasant  — as grit-1‘

isolates and distorts her.  Susan.

obsessed. listens to every psyrhic.

subjects hcr  [fiends  to lie-(lclct’tm‘

tests and Unbraccs the media —

television  crews  (amp outside 110"

Boston house  — with the dear

tunnel  Vision  ()(‘lhc mad:  never

miml  that she is being exploited,

because somcwlmrc some  reader

or \‘icu'cr might hvlp her [ind her

son.

'Dcspcrzllc [0 find him, his

molhcl‘ begins  21 Vigil  that  lasts lbr

(lays,  lhcn  weeks.  then  months.

She is H‘cnlcd first as 21 magic

Iigurc,  then  as :1 grief-cruxul

hysteria thvn us an  unplcnszml

reminder  ()i'lhc  bud fortune  lllzu

um Ix-illll us all. _-\g21iml all  hope.

despite false  leads  and (he

(lust-ninth ()l‘hel‘ friends and

allies. she lmlievcs with all her

heart  lhut  somehow somm'llt‘l‘e.

A\c will be  lbuml  zllivc.‘

ml in the LS I’Iz/J/i.\/Iz')".\'

”Wk/y said: .I hunting,

hurnm'ing and highly cf'f'cctc...

21 stunning shocker  ()f‘un  611(1—

ing...ll string.) out the suspense

(n [he almost  unmldurnhle.’

 

‘  his is what the 'I‘inms Lil/wally

Supp/mum!  wrote:  .The

inlcnse  brooding (111211i of lhe

narrative  is :1 result of Beth

Guu'heon's convittion  that what

happens  in her fiction  could

happen  in fact In any American

molhcr  living in  u  bigr ('ity.  The

anguish inflicted on 51152111 Sclky

is something even all-American

moms must be prepared for.

‘Alcx  is,  though  diminutive. the

Big Man. and his conspicuous

ubscncc is what determines [he

[one oflhc book. Asjusl another

sclmolkid Alex zlltrzltlcd little

attention  but as  a  potential Victim

he is translhrmcd, he  becomes a

celebrity worthy of thc unemion

of the media  and  of m—(‘zlllcd

friends.  Susan [inds [here  are

other males  in her life besidvs

Alex and all of them inadequate.

Althuugh in no sense 21 feminist

nm‘cl.  this  hook  is littered with

asides  which  suggest an

intelligenl  woman  being taken for

granted in  a  society [1121! still

demands  21 degree alk'onfonnity

from  a damsel  or even (area'—

woman  in distress. Enuugh. as

Susan  Selky is repeatedly advised,

is  enough.  Beth (hutchcml has

borrowed the  crude framework  of

the lhrillcr and used il as the

basis  ()f'zm  elaborately patterned

study of‘un  imlividuzl] response to

extreme l”) choiogical pressure.

This nm c] has :1 disturbing [heme

and  a  strange cast of (1121 “utters:

the humanity 01' [he finished

product is :1 tribute to Beth

Gult’heon’s considerable artisny'
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THE  SUMMER lSLAND
i/Iiw  (fulmw—q‘mour  (IV/mu

rig/II), :w/m rum/M (If our Nailing

[Ii/l  (y'a/u .x/mp, /}[([)/1‘.\/1(‘([ [his (Mir/1'

in ”hi/MW) Far/(l INHA/lflfl’d.‘ I'l

I'm/mm] llu' [mu/c  .\/I(‘ [s )1011' wiring:

‘Belwccn Smuholmcne 011 the

south  mast ol‘ Norway and 2111

outer, 10t protrusion known  a»

Rasplx-m' Island,  runs a  narrow

L'hzmncl ()fwulcr. During :1  storm.

il looks almost black  and  flows  so

rapidly only 21 fool would  bathe

here,  but on  a  calm (lay, it is

possible to  launch  into  the silky

mu] ul' [he  North  Sm and swim

towards a nnrnm,  \wedy landing

bunk  about  [011 strokes muly from

the natural gully no call The

Velvet  Steps. ()11 one such (1213'.

years ago. my Notwwgian  grand—

mother  Olga  ()lsen  stepped into

1116 water  with :1 bag clcnvhcd

hvmecn 1161‘ lcerh.  to  collect  r2151)—

l)cr1‘ies from the  island:  the wild

raspberries  [hut  gum 0n the

south  coast 0l~ Norway [zlslc  quite

different  from any other rasp-
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berries I‘ve cuten... impnssibly

fragile —j21m before  they were

t‘l‘uiL: Ll (lisnrderinf‘r of  nature.

lg21.<n' Nor—3101‘(meaning

mother‘s mother),  bought

the island in 1948.from 2l man

whose  wife had sol her hum (m 21

mink mat.  With  the help ()fmy

grandllllhm' PM). she designed

and  built,  Ihc  ()xl)l()()d-rc(l  Wooden

hut that  stands  U) this (121); and

(filled the  island  Snmholmem', ur

"Littlc  [skuuls' — 2m  emlcurmcnl

for lhc  place where  firsl my

mother  and  her \il)ling‘s. then my

own sisters and brothers  and I

spent  long (‘hildlmod summm'x

fishing for hermit (rubs and

[ousting milk  chocolalc pict‘cs

over  a  candlc's {lame until they

siulcd and  turned  a  dark.

(ratcn'd  brown.

110 islzuul is now my family‘s

luxuly. We  share  it, dividing

the  prime weeks  in july and

u
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August. awarding [0 the  school

holidays. My childhood  was

mezmu’ed in summers ul‘

Inackcrel—lislling with my father

01‘ dancing with my older

brothers” school  friends [0  ‘Muck

the linifc' on the warm stom- of

thcjclly :11 the back ()1~ the  house.

Then there  was [he [6%c

()u‘nsion ()l~ my birthday in  early

August. A Haiku/cw — 2111 absurdly

creamy anilil‘. 11 mndwk'h  of

whipped  (1111111421111, sponge and

toasted nuts — \muld  hu ordered

from the bakery in Lillcsuml,  with

"Happy Bil'lhduy Mathilde. (lhcy

would spell my name IIIC

Nonvc-gizm way) piped  in

Cl]()('()l£l[t‘ over the  paper—thin

marzipan.  ()ccusinnally.  the lbw

N01‘\\‘cgiun friends we knew

invited  us [Or  walIles  mul‘jzlm,

seITcd  at  a  pristine  table  set with

()mznnemul  china  [021 sets; ycl

Lhcsc mnlrusted  unfin’uumlfly

with  the  chipped  excuses for

('1'()[‘lx’C1'}‘\\'(‘ used on [he  isl21n(l...'
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OUR  REVIEWERS WRITE
s  21 full  of N061 Stl‘czllléil(l‘s

children‘s books. I (111116 [0

Saplings  A  one 0l~ her lil‘lccn

novels [hr  adults ~  with  great

inlcl‘esl.  The novel Starts  with  the

\\'iltshircs enjoying it [11111i

holiday on the  bouch  and soon we

start  to  become  Iimlilizu‘ with cuth

Child. and understand Ll lillle

about their  part-Ills, Alex and

Lena.  As the  110w]  unlhlds, their

comfin‘luble family lill- begins to

unravel  with the  onset  ofthc

Semml World  War.  Children  have

to be evacuated. sthools (hanged,

gl'iel‘endurcd and new

relationships fbrmcd. Lena

struggles to (opt with 1161'

changing role, and  wilh  11w

abscm'c of her  husband  her own

flaws arc exposed. The idyllic and

SC(‘lll‘(‘ seaside holidays seem

illt‘l‘Cdibly distant,  almost

dreamlike.  Essentially this  non-l  is

about  1116 (lisinu‘gration 01'21

111i(l(llc—(‘12155 family during the

mu: Slrcatli'ild kccps )011  hooked

with her aptitude for  (lose.  and

often witty, obscrvation ()l~

('hildrcn.  and her  warmth  for

them shines through.  I  hopc [hc

wondt‘rlhl  l"1‘seph()nc  Books  will

cunsidcrreprinling11101‘601'1161'

nmtlx' Emma  Milne—While T/u'

Boo/:w/h'r

his  mu  :1 your  full  ()l‘good

things. Two first—rule

lilcl‘zu‘)‘ biographies. Blake

Bailey‘s ulna/ing. scandalous and

hilarious  lilL‘ ol‘_]olm (111cm ('1‘ and

one that I'Ve been waiting

(Iccadcs for. Xi('()121 BL-zulmun's

 

The  Other Elizabeth Taylor.  '1 his

was :1 labour  ()1' low, angrily

(lismmed ;111(l rcjetled.  211215. by

Elizabeth 'lhylor's  ('llildl't‘ll  on the

basis  ()l‘somc  upsetting personal

rmclutinm. (They should read

Bailey’s  (f/HWW  and count

lllcmselws luvky.)~ I’hilil)  Hon—

sht’l‘ S/H‘r'lu/m' (Ihrislmus  Books

11x Rundcll was [he Xigcllu

()1. her day 7  u  (lomcslic

,7"

 

goddess “how book  sold

thuusamls  in Regency linglzmd.

Thix  Persephone alition  (>l‘A  New

System ofDomestic Cookery is 21

great  chance  to discover  what

muttered in lhe  kilchen  in 1806.

Many of the recipes  still  appeal  -

“shrimp pic.  cxccllcm". apple

jelly, quzlking‘ pudding;  pound

cake.  Even more limcinnting are

[he ()(ldilies such nsjellicd

pigeons and gn'tilin‘inl zlss‘s  milk

(good lkn' inmIids. apparently).

shmving how  much  has changed

in British kitchens in the lust um

hundred  )‘curs.' Bee Wilson T/w

[Mi/y 'lélleg‘m/III

0  Bed  with  Grand Music

is...  a  corrosivcly authentic

and  during now]  about  the

goings on ul’a siHy young wife in

wurlimc  London.  In it we are very

liu‘ from  [he  sagas  ()f'mtioning.

('hiCkcll—kcvping and evacuees

that have  earlier  figured in

l’crscphomk list. and even

further from luclm'mos‘c {Alex of

wronged Vx‘umunhoml. Deborah,

whose amiable husband  is

stationed in the Middle liust. gets

bored lookn ul‘tt‘r her  small

(hild in  a  wartime,  umnn')‘ Village

and when [he Icmplutk’m  ()f‘ajnl)

in  Lundon  is dangled in from nl‘

her she takes it. Ilcr llzxiwty

initially leads her to be zlngn'

because the [irsl mun Sllt' falls

into bed  with won‘t pretend I() he

in low with  her.  But [he  first  Yank

lc21(l\~ [0 another (mu. and than to

the ncxt  lnver  and the  ncxl, the

transient  nature  of most \vm‘lime

London  postings forming a  mxic

mixlurc willl  Deborah‘s  own

greed  and  lurk of (‘11;11‘210161‘. Soon

she is‘ living in 21 heady world [111‘

hcynml  hcr mums, not only

Hnuntizllly bul also in  terms  of

her own li'zlg'ilc sense of reality.

LcaVing much  [bod {01‘ thought...

muth 01' [his ullerl)’ ('()11\'inci11g

book makvs for hilarious

reading...‘ Gillian  'l‘indzlll  in lhc

[Jimmy Ifr‘I'ieu'

11
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1.William  —  an Englishman by Cicely

Hamilton Prize-winning 1919 novel

about  the effect of WW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2 Mariana by Monica Dickens First

published in 1940, this  funny,  romantic

first novel describes a young girl‘s  life

in the 19305. Preface: Harriet Lane

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

tragic destruction of a formerly

happy marriage (pub. 1953). Preface:

Nina Bawden

4. Fidelity by Susan GlaspeH 1915

novel by a Pulitzer-winning writer

brilliantly describing the  long-term

consequences of a girl  in Iowa

running off  with  a married man.

Preface: Laura Godwin

5.An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hnllesum From 1941-3  a  woman in

Amsterdam,‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups’. wrote  diaries  and letters:

they are among the great documents

of our time. Preface: Eva Hoffman

6. The Victorian Chaise-Iongue by

Marghanita Laski A ‘little jewel of

horror’: ‘Melly‘ lies on  a  chaise-Iongue

in the 19505 and wakes as ‘Milly‘ eighty

years before. Preface: PD james

7.The Home-Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher Ahead of its time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband‘ (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox

8. Good Evening, Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Panter-

Downes Superbly written short

stories, first published in The New

Yorker from 1938-44.  Five  of them

were read on R4  twice,  and on R7.

Preface: Gregory LeScage

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by Vere

Hodgson A 600-page diary, written

from 1940-45 in Notting Hill Gate.full

of acute observation. wit and

humanity. Prefacezjenny Hartley
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10. Good Things in England by

Florence White This comprehensive

1932 collection of recipes inspired

many, including Elizabeth David.

11.]ulian Grenfelf by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First World

War poet. and of his mother Ettie

Desborough. Preface: the author

12. It‘s Hard to be Hip over Thirty

and Other Tragedies of Married Life

by judith Viorst Funny, weary and

wise 19605 poems about marriage.

children and reality. Preface: the author

13. Consequences by EM Delafield

By the author of The  Diary ofa

Provincial  Lady. this 1919 novel is

about a girl  entering a convent after

she  fails  to marry. Preface: Nicola

Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by jonathan

Miller's mother) about aJewish film-

director  and ‘the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian). Preface: jane Miller

15.TeH It to a Stranger by Elizabeth

Berridge Funny, observant and bleak

1947 short stories. twice in the

Evening Standard  bestseller list. Preface:

AN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel Streatfeild A

novel by the well-known author of

Ballet Shoes. about the destruction of  a

family duringWW2;a R4 ten-part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel Male:

A deepiy empathetic novel about the

real life of the  Scottish  child prodigy

who lived from 1803-11; published in

France; was  a  play on Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isabel English

An unusual 1956 novel about  a girl

travelling to Spain,  highly praised by

Muriel Spark: a R4 ‘Afternoon Play' in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple An absorbing 1934

novel about a man driven to commit-

ting fraud and what happens to him

and his family: a 1943 film.Afterwords:

Terence  Handley MacMath and

Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman's Place by Ruth  Adam

A survey of women's lives from 1900-

75, very readably written by a novelist-

historian: an overview full of insights.

PrefacezYvonne Roberts

21. Miss Pettigrew Lives for a Day by

Winifred Watson A  delightful  1938

novel about a governess and  a night-

club singer.  Read  on R4 by Maureen

Lipman; now a film with Frances

McDormand and Amy Adams. Preface:

Henrietta Twycross-Martin Also

available as an unabridged

Persephone audiobook read by

Frances McDormand and availabfle

on audib!e.co.uk and .com

22. Consider :he Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp, funny, evocative WW2

poems by Joyce  Grenfell’s  closest

friend and collaborator. PrefacetAnne

Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805  satire  on the London

Jewish community by ‘the  Jewish jane

Austen' who was a friend of Oscar

Wilde. Preface:]ulia Neuberger

24. Famiiy Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the  William  books

author. 1948 family saga contrasting

two matriarchs and  their  very different

children. Prefacezjuliet Aykroyd

25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield Collects

together the short stories written

during the author's last year; with a

detailed  publisher’s  note and the

contemporary illustrations. Five were

read on R4 in  2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspeli A

very unusual novel.written in the

same year as  Lady Chatterley’s Lover,

about  the enduring effect of a love

affair on three generations of a family.
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27.The Children who Lived m 3

Barn by EIennor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending for

themselves: starring the unforgettable

hay-box. Preface: Jacqueline Wilson

28. Lw'tHe Boy Lost‘ by Mnrghnnim

Laski Novel about a father’s search for

his son in France in late 1945,chosen

by the  Guardian’s  Nicholas Lezard as

his 2001 Paperback Choice.A ‘Book at

Bedtime‘ on R4 read by Jamie Glover.

Afterword:Anne Sebba

29.The Making of  n  Mm’chionegs by

Frances Hodgson Burnett A very

entertaining 1901 novel about the

ensuing melodrama after agoverness
marries aMarquis.A R4 Classic Serial

in 2007. Preface: Isabel Raphael.

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes Jeky'l

Witty and useful essays about cooking,

with recipes, published in The  Times

and reprinted as a book in 1922.‘One

of the best reads outside Elizabeth

David' wrote gastropoda.com

31.A House m the Country by

joce‘yn Playfnlr An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a group

of people living in the country during

WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyies at Home by Tl‘ea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history which very

entertainingly describes Thomas and

Jane Carlyle‘s life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel about

a young girl's passage to  India:  a great

Persephone favourite. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime' in 2004. Preface: author

34. Minme's Room'The Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

19474965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker.  previously unknown in the UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mnckai‘ A delightful. very funny 1925

novel about a young couple's first year

of married life in a (real) street in

Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

36. Lemce Delmer by Sustm MilesA

unique 19205 novel in verse describing

a girl's stormy adolescence and path to

WV r" i?"§3“5"3": Es ‘,‘\,“‘r?‘l':?:\ 'hi“

redemption; much admired by TS Eliot.

A novel in verse sounds unappealing —

but we highly recommend this book.

37.The Runaway by E‘izabeth Anna

Hart AVictorian novel for children and

grown-ups. illustrated by Gwen

Raverat.‘There never was a happier

book' (Country Life.  1936).Afterwords:

Anne Harvey, Frances Spalding.

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by julm Sunchuy A funny

and quirky 1932 novella by a niece of
Lytton Strachey, praised by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge/Mao
available on mldlble.co,lli< as an

numbndged Perscphone nudxobcuok

read by Murmm Margolycs.

39. Mania by Amm Gmeyuer’A 1938

German novel, newly translated, about

five children conceived on the same

night in 1920, and their lives until the

Nazi takeover, Preface: Eva Ibbotson

(the author's daughter)

40,Ti.c Priory by Dorothy Whipple

A much-loved 1939 novel about a

family. upstairs and downstairs, living in

a large country house.‘Warm. witty

and realistic' (Hatchards). Preface:

David Conville

41 Hostages LO Forumc by Elizabeth

Cambridge ‘Deals with domesticity

without being in the least bit cosy'

(Harriet Lane. Observer): a remarkable

fictional portrait of a doctor's family in

rural Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.T11e Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Snnxay Homg ‘The top suspense

writer of them all' (Chandler).A 1947

thriller about a mother shielding her

daughter from a blackmailer. Filmed as

The  Reckless Moment  (1949) and The

Deep End (2001); 3 R4 serial in 2006.

43‘TI1e Wise Virgins by Leona“d

WoolfThis wise and witty 1914 novel

contrasts the bohemian Virginia and

Vanessa with Gwen, the  girl  next door

in 'Richstead' (Putney). Preface: Lyndall

Gordon

44.Tea wnh Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical. unsettling

1949 stories, a surprise favourite. that

are unusually beautifully written; read

on R4 in 2003 and 2006. Preface:

Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1932 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with numerous

illustrations by Edward Bawden.

46. Miss RanskiH Comes Home by

Barbara Euphnn Todd An unsparing.

wry 1946 novel: Miss Ranskill is

shipwrecked and returns to a

completely changed wartime England.

Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.Thc New House by Lettlce

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into a new house. and

the resulting adjustments and tensions.

Prefacetjilly Cooper.

48‘The Casino by Margaret Bonlmm

Short stories by a 19405 writer with a

unique voice and dark sense of

humour; they were read on BBC

Radio  4  in 2004 and 2005. Preface:

Cary Bazalgette.

49.81‘Icks and Morim‘ by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by a

very popular pre— and post-war writer.

chronicling the Eife of a hard—working,

kindly London architect and his wife

over thirty-five years.

SOThCWorid thnt was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein An extraordinary

memoir that reads like a novel of the

events before and after the 1964

Rivonia Trial. Mandela was given a life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword: the

author

51. Operation He:1‘(b1‘enl< by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to war

— until the end of his life.‘The novel  I
enjoyed more than any other in the

immediate post-war years' (Nina

Bawden).Afterword: Max Arthur

SZTheVIHagE by Mm'ghamtn Lasl<i

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post-war readjustments in
village  life  when love ignores the class

barrier.Afterword:Juliet Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Mammary by

Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel about

Lady Rose, who inherits a great house.

marries well  —  and then meets the love

of her life on a park bench.A great

favourite of the Queen Mother. Preface:

Candia McWilliam
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54.They Can’t Ration These by

Vicomte de MauduutA 1940 cookery

book about  'food  for  free’,  full of

excellent (and now timely) recipes.

55. Fluah by Virginia WoolfA  light-

hearted but surprising)! feminist 1933

‘life’ of Elizabeth Barrett Browning's

spaniel.‘a  little masterpiece of comedy'

(TLS).  Preface: Sally Beauman

56.The‘/ Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whipple A 1943 novel by this wonder-

ful writer, contrasting three different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

Sherriff What might happen if the

moon crashed into the earth in 1946:

a 1939 novel  ‘written’ by a delightful

anti-hero,‘Mr Hopkins'n Preface:

Michael Moorcock.Afterword: George

Gamow

58. Hetty Dorval by Ethel Wilson

First novel (1947) set in the beautiful

landscape of British Columbia; 21 young

girl  is befriended by a  beautiful and

selfish ‘Menace' — but is she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye

59.There Were No W'mdows by

Norah Hoult A  touching and funny
novel.wr'ltten in 1944,about an

elderly woman with memory loss
living in  Kensington  during the  blitz.

Aftervvordzjulia Briggs“

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war.  Her mother regrets it; the family

that  takes her in  wants  to keep her.

Prefacezjessica Mann

61.A  London Child of the 18705 by

Molly Hughes A classic memoir,

written in 1934, about an ‘ordinary.

suburban Victorian family’ in  lslington.

a great favourite with all  ages.  Preface:

Adam Gopnik.

62. How  to  Run Your Home Without

Help by Kay SmallshawA 1949

manual for the newly servantless

housewife full of advice that is

historically interesting. usefufl nowadays

and. as we“, unintentionally funny.

Preface: Christina Hardyment
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63. Princes in the Land by Joanna

Cannan A novel published in 1938

about a daughter of the aristocracy

who marries an Oxford don: her

three children  fail  to turn out as she

had anticipated.

64.The Woman Novelist and Other

Stories by Diana Gardner  Short

stories written in the late 19305 and

early 19405  that  are witty, sharp and

with an unusual undertone. Preface:

Claire Gardner

65.Alas. Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson A 1937 novel. polemical but

intensely readable,  about  the

unthinking cruelty with which Victorian

parents gave  birth  to daughters

without  anticipating any future for

them apart from marriage.

66. Gardener's Nightcap by Munel

StuartA 1938 pot pourri: a huge

variety of miniature essays on

gardening -  such  as Dark  Ladies
(fritillary), Better Gooseberries. Phlox

Failure  — which will be enjoyed by all

gardeners. keen or lukewarm.

67.Tne Fortnight in September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the
author of  journey’s End.  and of The

Hopkins Manuscript.  Persephone Book

No. 57, about  a  family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931;  a quiet  masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by Dorothy

B  Hughes A 1963 thriller set in

Arizona by the well-known American

crime writer; it was chosen by the

critic HRF Keating as one of his

hundred  best  crime novels.Afterword:

Dominic Power

69. Journal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short story

writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories,

Persephone Book No.25) assembled

this journal from unposted  letters,
scraps of writing etc,  to give a unique

portrait of  a  woman writer.

70. Plats du Jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957 cookery

book which was  a  bestseller at the

time and a pioneering work for British

cooks.The black and white

illustrations and the coloured

endpapers are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances Hodgson

BurnettA 1907 page-turner about

Rosalie Vanderpoel. an American

heiress who marries an English

aristocrat whose beautiful and

enterprising sister Bettina  sets  out to

rescue her. Preface: Anne  Sebba

72. House-Bound by \Ninifred Peck

This 1942 novel  describes  an Edin-

burgh woman  deciding, radically. to run

her house without help and do her

own cooking; the war is in the

background and foreground.After—

word: Penelope  Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel for

adults  and children  about  Babs. who

lives with her uncle and aunt and has

not yet learnt to dissemble. Preface:

Charlotte Mitchell

74.The Closed Door awd Other

Stories by Dorothy Wple Ten

short stories  drawn  from the three

collections (now extremely hard  to

find) that  Dorothy Whipple  published

during her etime. Read on BBC R4 in

2007.

75. On the Other Side By Mathilde
Wolff-M6n:keberg: Letters to my

Children from Germany 1940-46.

Written in Hamburg but never sent.

these  letters  provide  a  crucial counter—

point to Few  Eggs  and No  Oranges.

Preface:  Ruth  Evans

76.The Crowded Street by \Ninifred

Holtby A 1924 novel  about  Muriel's

attempts  to escape from small-town

Yorkshire. and her rescue by Delia.
alias Vera Brittain. Preface: Marion

Shaw

77. Daddy‘s GoneA-Hunting by

Penelope: Mortimer  This  1958 novel

is about the ‘captive wives' of the pre-

women's liberation era. bored and

lonely in suburbia. Preface: Valerie

Grove

78.AVery Great Profession: The

Woman‘s NoveU 1914-39 by Nicola

Beauman A mixture of literary

criticism and historical evocation,first

published 25 years ago, abeut the

women writers of the inter-war

period.
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79. Rourd About Pound aWeek by

Maud Pember Rcevcs A study of

working-class life in Lambeth in the

early years of the C20th that is Witty,
readable, poignant, and fascinating —

and relevant nowadays. Preface: Poily

Tbynbee

80.The Country Houscwi’e‘s Boole
by Lucy H Yates A useful 1934 book,

suggested to us by the owner of a
working farm, on topics such as the

storeroom and Iar'cer. using garden

produce. and  game.

81. Miss Buncle‘s Book by DE

Stevenson A middle—aged woman

writes a novel,  as ‘John Smith‘, about

the village she lives in.A delightful and

funny 1934 book by an author whose
work sold in millions. Preface:Aline

Templeton.

82.Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh Claugh A novel in verse. sec in

Rome in 1849, funny and beautiful and

profound, and extraordinarily modern

in tone. Preface2Juluan Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford An amusing,

unusual 3931 novel about a  girl

growing up which is in the vein of  Cold

Comfort  Farm  and Persephone Book

No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the

Wedding. Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs F~ur1dellAn1806

cookbook  — we have reprinted the
1816 edition in facsimile  7  which is

long. detailed and fascinating. Preface:

Janet Morgan

85. High Wage: by Dorothy Whippte
Another novel by Persephone's

bestselling writer about a girl setting

up .1 dress shop just  before the First
World War. Preface:Jane Brocket

86.T0 Bed with Grand MLsic by

Mnrg'mnita Lask'rA couple are separ-

ated by the war. She is serially unfaith—

ful, a quite new take on ‘women in

wartime‘. Prefacejuliet Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories by

Irene Némirovsl‘yThe ten short

stories in this volume, especially
translated  by Bridget Patterson for

Persephone Books, were written

between 1934 and 1941. Some of

them are dry runs in miniature for

Suite Frangaise;  some are about

mothers and daughters; some are

about sibling relationships; and one is

set in Russia in homage to Chekhov.
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88. SUN Missing by Betl1Gt<;heonA

1981 novel about  a  woman whose six

year—old son sets off on his own for

school and does not return. But his

mother never gives up hope...
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‘DIMANCHE’ A SHORT STORY
BY  IRENE NEMIROVSKY

n  Rue 1.2M (21mm it was as (llliCl

us during llu' height of

51111111161; and cwry open  window

was scrccnul by :1 yellow blind.

‘l'hc  fine  \\'C21[llL'l' had  returned:  il

“11s the firxl Sunday of spring. 11

warm and l‘cxllcxx (lay lhzll  100k

people  out  ()I‘ lhcil' houses  and

out of the City.  The  sky glmx’cd

with :1 gentle  radiance. The birds

in  Place  Suinlc—(llotildc chirped

lazily. \x'hilt- lhc  mlu'ous  scrccrh—

ing ()fcars [caving I'm the

('HUIIU‘)‘ CfllUUI in the peaceful

streets. The only (luud in the sky

was  a  deliullt'ly ('lu‘lcd  while Slit”

that flnzllcrl upuurds [hr 21

moment.  Ihvn  mcllcd  into the

other.  I’wplc  raised  their  hczuls

with surprise  and  unlitipatinn:

lhey sniffed lllt' :1ir  and  smiled.

Agnés hull‘closcd the  shutters:

[110  51111 was [ml  and  the rows

would open [00 quickly and  (lic.

Nanette mm in and stood

hopping I‘mm one {our to thc

other.

'ly 1 go out, \"Iulher? [1‘s

such nice wallhclz‘

Mass was almost mm: The

children “CFC already coming

down  the sum-1 in their bright

sleeveless (lrcsscs, holding their

prayer books in  their  white—

glm'ed  hands  and (luslcring

mund  a  little  girl \xho hadjusl

[ztkc'n her “Ml  mnnnunion. Hcl'

round  checks were pink and

shining under  hcr  \‘Cil.  A

procession ol‘lmrc legs. all pink

2111(lg01d. 21s (lowly as the skin nl’
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£1 peach.  sparkled in lhc

sunshine.  The  bolls  \\‘c1‘c>[ill

ringing. slowly and  sadly as i110

my:  ‘()['fy()u  540, good people, we

arc  sorry not In be able to keep

)011 any longer. We have

\IIL‘IICI‘C(1}'()LI [01' us lung 215 we

(unltl.  but now \u' have In give

you back In lhc world and to

your everyday lill'.  'I‘imt‘ to go.

Mn» is (wolf

'l‘hc  bells  ['cH  silvnl.  The smell

01.1101  bread  filled  the  street.

uniting up {mm the open bakery:

yuu (011M sm- lhc h’mllly washed

llom‘ gleaming, and the  narrow

mirrors  m] [IIC  walls  glinting

lilimly in [he sllsltlmx'x. Then

«\‘cl'ynnc  hutl  gout  home.

Agné‘s  said:  ‘Nlm‘llc.  g0 and

see if Papa is R‘QKI)‘, and tell

[\';I(li11(rlh;ll  lunvh  is (m the

whit.”

Guillaume mum in. radiatingr

[he went  ()I' luu'mlcr “'21101' and

good cigars  Whitll  always made

her lbcl  sliglllly nunxczllcd. Ho

svvmetl even mom high—spirited,

healthy and  plump llmn  usual.

.\5 won as they had sill  down,

1w unmounted:  'l‘ll  bu  going out

ul'lcl‘ lunch.  “'t you‘ve been

sul'lkx‘aling in  Paris  all week, it‘s

lhc least  .  .  .  :\I‘<' you really not

lcmplcd?‘

'I  don't  mull  10 lune  [11c  lilllv

oncf

Nanette was silling‘ opposite

him and  Guillaume  smiled 21!

her 21nd tweaked hcr  hair.  The

previous  night  sllc  had  had 21

lcmpc'l‘umre.  but so slighl that

her fresh (umplcximl  showed  no

Sign ()i‘pallor.

‘Shc’s not  really ill.  Slur has 21

good zlppetilc.‘

‘011. I‘m not  worried,  thank

(mdf said Agni'x. "I'll let her go

(ml unlil four ()‘(‘I()<‘k.  \\'hcrc  2111*

you going?

(millaulnc's  llu'c  \‘isihly

(‘Ioudcd ()\'Cl‘. '1 . . oh. I  don't

know yet... you always  want  to

organise things in :uqlu‘e . . .

somewhere  umuml  l“u111;1inel)]eau

or (lhzll‘ll‘cs, I‘ll scc, \rx‘hcrcvcr I

cud up. 50?  Will  you come with

Inc?

‘l'tl  love [0 we the 100k on his

liu'c  il'I zlgrccd.‘ thought Agnés.

'l'hv  set smile ()11 her lips

annoyed 1161‘ husband. But she

answered, as she always (lid: ‘I've

got things  m  ([0 ul  lmmc.‘

She thought. ‘Who is it this

limo?

Guillzlumc‘s mistresses: her

jealousy. hcr anxiety, lhc sleepless

nighls, were now in the long

distant  past.  He  was lull  21nd

(n'mwx'cighl. going bald.  his whole

bod} solidly lmlum'ul,  his head

[irmly planled  011 :1 thick, strong

neck.  He was {Orly—Ike, the figs

at  which  men are ill  their  most

[)mx‘crlill. dominant and self—

umlidcm, the  blond  coursing

Ihitkly through their wins. When

he laughed he thrust his‘jaw

lku‘ward, to  ram]  a  row  ()I' nearly

pvrik'd white  lcctll.

‘\\'hi(‘h  Ollt‘ of  [llt'lll  told him,

‘a   



"You  look  like  a  \mHkn‘ a  wild

animal  when you smile"?

wondered Agnés. ‘Hc must have

been incredibly Hzlucrcd. lIc

lK‘VCl' used to laugh  likc  that.”

She  remembered  how hr used

to “up in 1161‘ arms (‘\'(‘]‘_\' time,  a

love  affair  ended.  gulping as if he

was trying to inhale his (cars.

Poor Guillaume  .  .  .

WVCH.  I  . .

She started  each  sentence  like

.' said Nadine.

lhul.  II was impossible In detect :1

singlc word 01‘ a single idea in

anything she  [houghl  ()I‘ said  that

(lid  not  mkllc  [0 hcrscll‘, hcr

(Imhvs‘, her  li‘iends‘  the ladders

in her stuckings. her pocket

money. her (M11  pleasure.  She

was  .  .  .  triumphant.  Her skin

had the pale, velvety brightness

olijusmine 21nd ofcumcllius, and

you ('ould we the  blow]  healing

just beneath the surfiur: il msc

girlishly in her checks. swvlling

her lips so that it  lookul  as

though  A  pink, heady wine was

about  In gush from  them.  Her

grccn  eyes sparkled.

‘Shc‘s twcmyf thought Agni‘s.

trying. us so often. to kccp 1161‘

cycs  dosed  and not [0 he

wounded by her  (luuglllclk

almost  overwhelming hczmly, [he

pulls of laughter. the cgoism. [he

fervour. the  diamond-like

hardness.  ‘She‘s twenty years old.

it's not 1181' fault . . .  Lili' will

tame he];  soften  her, make her

grow up.”

‘Mnthcr. may I take your rod

scuri?  I won't  lose it. And,

Mother. may I comeback  lutc?‘

"And  where  are you going?

'Molhcl‘, you  know  perfectly

well!  '11)  Chantal  Aunmnl‘s  house

inSaint-(110ml.Axiom-ismming
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to  fetch  me. Slay I mmc home

late?  :‘xf'lcr  eight  O'clock, anyway?

You  \mn'l  be angly? Then  I  won't

have I() go through  Szlinl—(lloud

at sewn o‘clock on  a  Sunday

t-Vc-ning.‘

"She's  quite  right said

(milluumc.

Lumh  was nearly over.

Marielle was serving the  mall

quitkly.  Sunday . . .  As soon :15

the “fishing—11]) was done. she [00

would he gning out.

Tho/V 2m- orange—Huvoured

crépcs: Agnés had  helped

Marielle nmkc the  butter.

'l)cli(‘i()us.' said Guillaume

apprctiulivcly.

The cluttering of  dishes  Could

be  heard  through the  open

windows: il was only 21  [him

sound from  the dark ground—

flom‘ Hal  where  [\m  spinslm's

liVed in [he 54100111, but Wilh

louder  and livelier in the  house

across the way where there  was  a

table  lzlitl [‘01‘ meh‘e  with the

plum  settings gleaming on the

116211 [hltls  of [he  damask

tableclolh, and 21 basket  ()l‘whilc
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roses  for 21 first ((mnnuniml

decorating; the (’cllll‘c.

Tm going to got ready,

Mother. I  (lon’l  mun any milk-(2‘

(‘yuillaumc Mx‘ullonul his

quickly and  silently.  Mariette

hcgnn  to  clear  lllC  table.

‘\\'h;1[21  hurry Ihcy'l‘c in.‘

thought  Agné‘s, as her [hi1],

skilful  hands  deftly [Olded

Nanette‘s  napkin.  '()nIy I  .  . .‘

She was [he only one lkn‘ \vlmm

[his \s'ondm'ful Sunday held no

attraction.

‘I  never  inmgim-(l  she'd

become  so  sluy—ul-lmmc  and

(lullf thought Guillaume :15 he

looked  at hm: Ho look  a  ([661)

inward  brculh  and.  proudly

conscious  (>I‘Ihc xcnsc aigolu‘

that surged through his body,  lbll

his  chest expand  with t [inc

weather. ‘I'm in  rnlhcl' good

\lHlPC.  holding up surprisingly

well.‘ he thought. :15 hi\  miml

turned  to all the masons (the

political crisis, money worries,

the  taxes  he  (nu-(L  Germaine —

\\'h()(‘1‘21111l)(-(l  his \lylc. (lCVil lake

her) why he mul<ljuxlifiulfly {by}

:1» miserable uml (IL-pressed 215

anyone  else.  Bm on ihe mmrm‘y‘.

‘I’Ve always lwcn the  same.  .\ my

()I‘sunshinc. the  prospect ()[';1

Sunday away l‘mm  Paris. 21 nice

bottle oi'winc. flu-(loin. a  melt}

woman  at my \i(lC 711ml I‘m

twenty again!  I‘m  zlliu' he

congratululul  himself, lookingr nl

his wife with  wilcd  hostility;  lu-r

(old beauty and {he lcnsc.

mocking lino Hf her lips irl‘iluu-(l

him. He said  £1l()ll(12  ‘()l'coursc.

I‘ll telephone you  il‘l  spend the

night in  (Ihnrlrcs.  In any case,  I'll

be back tomorrow morning, and

I‘ll  drop in :11 home hcibrc  I  go

18

to [he ofila‘.‘

Agnés [lloughL will] :1 strange.

wwn'y (lelm'llmcnl,  ‘()ne  (lay,

filer 21 lavish  lulu’hyiusl 2151165

kiwing the  woman  he's will], the

(111' he's driving will crash into a

two. I'll gm 21 phone  ml] from

Scnlis  01‘ Auxcrrc.‘ Will you

suffer? she  (lcnmmlcd  curiously

()l' the mum invisible image of

llcl‘scllkvniting in [he shadows.

But the image. Silt'lll and

indifferent. did not reply, and [he

pmvcrf‘ul  silhoucllc ()f'Uuillzlumc

('éllllt‘ betwcvn il  21ml  her.

‘Scc you  soon.  darling.~

‘Scc you won.  (luuf

'l'hcn Guillaume  was gone.

‘Slmll  I lay 1m in lhc  (ll‘zming-

mom. madame?" uskvd Marielle.

‘No, I‘ll (10 it. You may go as

won as you‘ve  li<lic<l  the

kilt'hcn.‘

~’l‘hzmk you, madame.” said the

girl.  blushing [irrccly :15  if  she

was  nczn‘ 21 bin/mg lire.  "l‘lmnk

you,  nuldzlmu' she repealed, will)

a  dreamy expression  lhzlt  lIllKlt'

AgIIE‘s  shrug szmlonimll)‘.

Agné‘s stroked Xanclte's

«mouth. Mark llzlil‘. Ll‘a [11C  little

girl first hid in lhc folds ni'hm‘

(ll'css 11ml  [In-n l)()l\'L‘(l  her head

oul giggling.

"We“ be [)L‘rlk'cll) l];l])[))',jll>l

[he two ()1. us. “voclhvul‘lf

\Icumvhilc. in her mom.

Nadine  wax quickly changing her

(’lnlhcs,  [)(nvdcring hcr  neck,  her

hun- 211‘ms.  and  [he (lll'VC  ol‘her

brunt  \s'hcrc. unseen in the C211:

Rémi had plural hix  (Ir);

passionate  lips,  (‘ill‘C‘s‘Nn Ilt‘l' wilh

quid; burning kisses. Half—[MN

two  .  .  .  Arlctlv had  slill  not

urriwd. ‘Wilh  Ark-Ito  hcrc.

Mnlhcr  \nm'l  s‘uspu‘l unylhing.‘

'l'hc  rendezvous mu at  three.  'To

Illink  111l  Mmhm‘ doesn‘t notice

anything. And she was young

()nu' . . .’ she llmughl, trying in

min to imagine  lu-l‘ molhcr‘s

youth. her cngngumcnl and hcr

curly 111211‘1‘ied life.

"She 1111151 always Imu- IJt'en  like

this.  Everything calm,  (n‘dcl‘ly,

wearing [hose while lawn  collars  .

.  “(Luillaumu  don’t  spoil my

rows."\\'he1‘cas.  I  . . .‘

Shc shi\  CI‘Cd. gently hiring her

lips as she looked nl herself in

the  mirror.  Nothingr game 1161‘

more pleasure  lhzm  1101‘ hotly, her

eyes. her face. and ”It  shape  of

her young, while nctk as straight

..R(‘mi  ..

lm'tn' she [old  1161‘ l‘cllu'lion,

as :1 (011111111. . .  .I‘m in

smiling into the  mirror.  ‘But  I

must be  (arch!  of him  7  1165 so

good—looking and so  SlH'C  of

himself. he's been \‘pUilI by

women, by Hutu-1'}:  He  must like

makingr people  sul'l'cr.‘

"But  then,  we'll  we who‘ll be

lllC  strongest,” she  nmllcretl.  as

she  nervously clcm‘hul her fists,

ILw-ling hCl‘ 1m  0  pounding in her

lu'ill‘l. makingr 1101‘ long to take

pun in this game 01' ('rut‘hy and

passion.

Shc laughed (ml  loud.  And her

laugh  rang out so (‘lcnrly and

urmgmltly in the silclu'c that she

stopped 10 lislcn. us it'cnchumed

by the beauty 01%  rare and

pcrlbcl musical  inslmmcm.

“HICI'C  2111‘ times when 1 think

I'm in love  will]  myscli‘nmrc than

unylhing else.' she thought. as

she put on her green  nctkluce.

every head  ()l'which  glcumed and

reflected  the sun. Ilcr smooth,

[inn skin had the  brilliant  glow

()i'young animals. flowers. or

‘  m‘ ,H  v-.  y  #4mWORK ”1

 



blossom in Mn}: :1 glossincsx  [lull

is Heeling but ('omplelcly [)criu‘l.

‘[ shall nmcr hc as bcuulilul

again.‘

She sprayed pm‘lilmc on her

IilL'v and shoulders,  (lclilwralely

\x'asting‘ it: Iodu)‘ anything

sparkling 21ml  L'xlmmganl \lliIL‘d

1161‘! ~I'd l()\'c 21 bright red dress

and gypsy‘jmvcllm‘yf She [lmughl

nl‘ her mother‘x lcndcl'. weary

\'()i('('2 "\'Il>(lerali0n in  211] things,

Nzulincf'

"l'he  oldl' shc thought

U)l][L‘llll)lU()1l51}'.

In 1110 sum-t  .\1‘lt'[[c\ car had

stopped outsidv lhc  house.

N21(lint'gr21hl)€(l hcl‘ 1)n 11ml.

cmnnnin‘gr her  hcrcl  on her head

as 5110 11m. shouted '( Lnodhyt‘.

Molhm" and disappeurcd.

‘I  want  you l()1111\'t‘ll lilllc rest

on l]1t*.\()ll1, Nam-m: You  slept  so

badly lust night, I'll sit ncxl In

you and (In mme  \\'()l‘k.. said

Agnés. "[1101 you may go out

will]  mndcnmisvllc.‘

Nanette mllcd  [161‘ pink  snmck

in her  fingers  for ;1 while,  rublx'd

her {are again“ Khe cushions as

she  turned  mm and mm;

yawncd. and went to  sleep.  She

was live nnd. like Agnbs,  had  1110

pale. i’rexh complexion of

mmconv  111i1'—1121i1‘c(l. yet had

black  hair  and  dark  eyes.

AgnDs sat down quietly next to

her.  The  house  was sleeping

silently. .  .  . 'l'Il)\\']()\'t‘1§' it i5

here.” she thought.

Her  house  was 21 l‘cfilgc. :1

wzll‘m  enclosed shell walled

againsl [11c noisc()ulxi<le.\\'hm1.

in the wintry dusk.  SIIC walked

along the Rue Lus‘ (,Lusvs. an

island  ()I‘sllzulmx’s, and mm the

\[0110 sculpture of [he smilin‘gr

\mmzm  :1l)<)\'c  the (10m;  llmt

swam familiar 111cc decorated

\xilh  narrow  unwed  ribbons. bht‘

lblt oddly rclzlxcd :md pram-['11],

floating in wavcs <>l'11z1p1)iness

and  calm.  Hm‘ house.  .  .  how she

loved 1110  (lclitious  silcm‘c. lllc

slight, Iill'rivc (’l‘czlking of the

furniture. lhc (leliullc  inlaid

[ables shiningr PLUM/V in the

gloom.  She sat  down:  although

sht- normally hold hcrwll‘m

L” ‘ _»  

011'“,  now she  curled  up in :m

:ll‘mthuir.

'(;llill;ullllcs;1ys  I  like ubiccls

mm‘v than  human  beings .  .  .

'l'hnl  may he  tl'uu'

()lgjcclx  unfolded her in :1

gentle. wordless  spell.  The

topper and tortoiscslu'l]  Clock

tickcd \In\\ [3' and pcncuf'ully in

the silcnvc. . . .

'I‘et  mu  0111  here.  Arlclte, will

you?  Nadine  asked. It was  lhreo
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()‘clotk.  "I‘ll  walk {or u IJil.‘ she

said l()]1t‘l‘scll}‘l (lun'tml [0

got then: first."

Arlene  did  215' she uskcd.

Nzulincjunlpcd nut 01' [l](' (m:

"l'hank )0”, r/Ifiriu.‘

Arlene (lmw  ul'l'.  Nudinc

walked up the Rue  (lc‘ l'()<léon.

inning llel'svll' [4» slow  (1mm  and

suppress the cxdtcmenl

spreading lhmugh llL’l‘ bod}.  ‘1

like  being nut i11IIICSII‘L-cl.'sllc-

thought. happily looking round

ul m  crything.  ‘I'm stifled  m

lmmt. 'l‘lln’y Can‘t undel‘slnml

that I‘m ynung, I'm  lwcllly V't'uH

old,  1  (mil  \mpI]1}‘s€ll\illgillg,

(luming, laughing. shouting. “‘5

because I’m  [111] ()l’joy.‘ Fnlnilit‘s

were happily sitting outside the

ml‘ém  drinkingr fruit  juice  21.x [hey

('lllSICI't'd  1'<>un(l;11il[lvgirl fresh

[mm (omnnminn. her chm-LN

flushml. hcr cycs shining.

Soldim's strolled slow!) along.
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bloc-king lhc pavcnlcm. “1111;n

beside  \mmcn  dressed in  Mad;

\\ ill] large. red. Ixm' hands.

‘Niccf said :1 l)()\'\~'zllki11g past.

l)1()\\il1gzl  kiss to Nudim‘ as he

v  '  «l hm: She  laughed...

 

 
'l'lu- (1116mm  empty.  The  sun

wax shining.  A  (Ind; 011 lhc wall

li('kc(l. The  small inside mom

win-11* she \111 down  smell  ()I‘winc

and [he  (lnnk  air [mm [he L‘L'llzui

He mm  1101  then: She iblt hm‘

hvzu‘l tiglm-n slowly in her (‘llt‘SL

‘1 kmm‘ il‘s quarter past Ihrt‘c.

but uncly he  \muld  haw waited

for me?

Slu'()1‘(lc1‘cd;1  (ll‘ink.

l‘lzu’ll lime [110  (1001‘ opened,

(‘21('l1lilllt'QIIHQIIIK shadow

uppczu'ul. 1101‘ heart bull

lilslcr  and  she was  [illctl  with

happinesx; each time it was  a

slmngcr who mmv iIL gum hcr a

(Iislruclcd look and  “rm  to sit

down  in the shadows. Shc

claxpcd :md unclaxpcd her hands

nervously under the table.

'But  where um he ho}  \Vh)‘

(lag-51ft he come?

'l‘hcn shc lowered  [101‘ head

and  ('(mlinucd  m  wail.

Incxurulfl)‘. lhc dock  slnu'L

every quarter 011m hour. Staring

ill itx~ humlx  she \x';1ilt‘(l\~'it11()ut

moving :1 muscle. :15  ifk'olllplctc

silvm‘c. mmplclc slillncxs,  would

somchtm' slmx' [ht‘ passing of

lime. 'l‘hl‘ce  thirty.  ’Hll‘Ct' [Orly—

liu'. That  was nothing, out side

01‘theolhcrul‘lhc hulf'hour

made liltlc (lil‘l‘crcm't‘. men when

it was  lln‘cc  lbrt)’. but  il‘yml  said

Twenty [0  four,  quarter to  [0111",

[11911  you u’m‘c lost, eVerylhing

was mined. g’onc for ever. [It

wasn't (tuning. he W215 laughing

at  1101'! Who was he with at that

\  cry moment? '12) whom was hr

saying: "“l'hzll Nzulint' l’zulouzm?

I‘ve really taken her for :1 1‘i(lc!'
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She lblt  sharp. hitter Iinlc [cars

prick hcr  cyes.  "No. I'm not

going to cry] \hv thought.

sm‘ugcly (lynching her  teeth

l(')gctller. With  shaking hands  slu-

l()<>k  nut  11(‘1' lipstick and outlined

her  lips,  Ihcn powdered lhc

satin—unootll, bluish hollmv

under  hm‘ eyes  where.  one (1213‘.

the  first  wrinkle would appear.

"Why has hc done  this?  Did he

just  wunl  21 kisu one  a  thing. is

[lull  all? For 21 moment  she [Ell

despairing and  wonhlcss.  All the

painful  mmnories than :m‘ purl  01'

men :1  happy and secure

childhood  [loudcd  into her  mind:

the undeserved $1211) her father

had given her when she was

1\\'C1\'c; the unfair teacher: those

little  English girls wlm‘ so long in

{he past. so long ago. had

laughed at her and  said.  ‘WC

won‘t  play with you. \\'C(lulfl

play with  kidsf

'Il hurls.  l l](‘\'(‘]' knew il could

hurl  so  111Lu‘]1.'

She gave up watching the  clock

but stayed  where  \hc was. quite

still.  Where  could she go? She

felt 5211b llcrc and  mmthrlnblc.

How many ntlwr  women  had

waited like her. “valluwingr their

[cars  like her. unlhinkingly

stroking the old imilMinn—leather

bunqucttc, warm and soft as an

animal‘s mm?  Then.  all at  once.

she fell  proud  and strong again.

What did any ol‘ it matter? ‘I‘m in

agony, I‘m unhappy Oh, \«lmt

fine mwx' words  these  were:  love.

unhappiness. desire. She  rolled

[hem  silently on Iwr lips.

“I want him to low nu). I‘m

young and beautiful. He  will  love

me. and  if  he (lot-Mil.  ()lllCl‘S

will.~ sllc muttered 215 she

 

nervously clonchtd her  hands.

her  nails  :15 shiningr and  sharp as

(laws.

FiVC‘ o'dock  .  .  .Thc  (lim liulc

mom suddenly shom- like  u

liu‘nucv. The sun had  mm‘cd

round. It lit up [110  golden

liqueur in her glam and the

lulcplmm- buolh  nppusile  her.

-_,\ plume ml]? shc  [lmughl

lbwrishly. "Maybe hc‘s  ill?

"Oh.  come  011.‘ she mid.  with a

furious  shrug.  She had xpnken

(ml lmul; shL‘ sllcrcd. "Wham

the matter  will]  mt? She

imagined him lying Healing.

(loud in the mad: he (ll'i\'C\ like :1

madman  .  . .

"Supposing I {ch-phoned? NOI'

slur mummrcd, uckmmlcdging

fur the [irsl limo 110“ “'0l  and

downcnsl shv  fell.

‘\t lhc sumo limv. (lL’L'l) (1mm, :1

myslcrinux \‘uicc seemed  to  he

\s‘hispering:  "Look.  Listcn.

RL‘IDL'lt‘lL You‘ll  never  lmgcl

today.  You'll  gmw  nld.  But :It lhv

instant ()f/VOlll‘ (lezllh  you’ll soc

that (1001‘ opening. banging in

thc sunshine. You‘ll hear the

clock chiming the quzn‘tvrs and

the nmis‘c in the shx‘t‘L'

511v  slum]  up and  went  into  the

telephone  l)()<)[11.\\'hi('h xmvlt ()I'

(lust and chalk; t  walls \x'crc-

C(n'ewd with scribbles. She

1001(t  I'm‘ u  long)‘ time at :1  (him—

ing 01‘ a  woman  in the CUI‘IM‘I‘. AI

Iaxl she (li;1ll<*(l_l;15min 10-311.

~Hello.~ said  a  womanK \‘uiux  a

voice  she (lid nol Itcognise.

‘[s  that  Monsieur  Rémi

.\lquicr\‘ zlpm‘tnwnl? shc asked.

and she was  slmck  by the  sound

of her  words:  her VUiCC  shook.

'Yes.  who is it?

Nzulinc  said nothing: she could

clearly hear :1 wlt,  I'd/y laugh  and

units (filling out:

Rcml. [l1C]'L‘§21)'()Ul]g girl

.  What}

Monsieur Alquicr  isn't  in.

asking [01‘ you . .

mudcnmiscllc.‘

Slowly. \zulinc hung up and

went oulxidc. It was six o‘clock

and lhe l>righlncssof1hc May

sunshinc had iiuletl: 21 5:1(1. pale

('llhk  11ml  t21ke11<)\'cl‘.'l'lu- smell

HI~ plants  and li‘cxhly \\';llL'l‘C(l

flown-1's nm- from [he  Luxem—

bourg gunk-m.  Nddinv  walked

aimlessly down  one  sll't‘cl.  lhcn

down  another. She \x'hisllcd

quietly as 5l1C\\';1lkt*(l.'l‘hc  [irsl

lights  were taming ()11 in [he

housc-s‘ and although [he slrccls

were  ll()l  yt'l  (lurk.  [he  first  gas

lumps  wcrt being; lil: lllcil'

[litkering lighl shone  through

her tears.

111 Rue 141$ (lzlxes  Agnés  had put

Nunelle  l0 hcdz hullalslt‘cp, \‘hc

“21.x still talking quietly to herself.

~11n(oniidingin 1101‘ lays and

the shadows in the  room.  As soon

as shc  hczml  Agni-s, llmvcvcr, shc

cautiously sluppcd.

"Ah‘t‘udyf .\gn&s Ihnnghl.

She went  in“)  IhC drawing—

mom.  She walked acmss il

\«itlmul 111111n on [he lights.

and  lcunl  by the window. It was

getting dark. She sight-(1.111(-

\pring (l;l)'(‘()]1(‘€£ll€(l :1 12116111

bitterness \s'hitl] seemed to

cmcrgc  21> evening (unknjusl as

med-mulling peaches can lcaw

a  sour taste in lllt‘ mouth. Where

was  Guillaume?  "I [6 probably

won‘t  (mne  hark Ionighl. So

mud]  [he beltmg' she said I()

herself~ as she thought of her

(001. empty l)€(l. She touched the

21



coki window. How many timcs

had  she waited like this for

Guillaume? Evening ul‘lcr

ewning,  listening to the  clotk

ticking in lht‘ silence and lhc

creaking 01‘ the  [ill  :15 it slowly

went  up, up. past her ([001;  and

then back  down.  [Welling ul‘lcr

evening. at  [irsl  in despair.  lhen

with resignation,  lhcn  with :1

11cm 3' and  deadly indil‘lbrcnce.

And now? Sadly, she shrugged

her shnuldel‘s.

The street was  empty and u

bluish mist  sccmcd  lo “out owr

cvcn‘thing, as it}: fine shower of

21511 had  begun  to {all genlly from

the  mutual  sky. The  guhlcn  Still’

of'zl street 121ml) lil up the

shadows. and the towers of

Sainle-(Ilotildc looked as iflhcy

were retreating and melting mm

the distance. A  liltlc  (711' 1111] ()l.

“()\\'(’l'\, returning)‘ from the

Country. went  pawl:  lhm‘t‘ \msjllsl

enough  light [0 we hunches ol'

(lufl‘udils  tic-(l (mm  [[16  haul—

lights. (lonc’ierges sat oulsidc 0n

their  \x'icker chairs.  hands folded

100501} in  their laps,  not talking.

Shutters were being Closed at

every window and only the [hint

pink  light  of :1 [amp could  he

glimpsed  through  [[16 sluts.

‘ln the old (laysf rcmmnlwrcd

Agnes,  ‘whcn  l was Nzuline‘s age,

I was already spontling long

hours waiting in min lm‘

Guillaume. She shut her eyes,

trying to see him as ho was  then.

or at 102151 how he had  sccmed  In

her  then.  Had he been so  hand-

some}  $0  charming?  My (-ml.  he

hurl certainly been  thinner  than

he was now. his [1160 leaner and

more expressive, with  a heaulifill

mouth.  His kisscs .  .  . she let out

22

:1 sad, hitter  lilllc- laugh.

'Iluw  I loved  him . . . lhc  idiot

I  was .  .  .  stupid  idiot . . . He

didn't  say anything loving to me.

I'cusl used lo kiss mc, kiss me

until  my heurl  mellod  will]

sweetness and  pain.  For eighteen

months  hc 11mm  once  said "I

love you". ()r "I want It)  marry

you" .  .  .  I  always  had  10 he lhcl't'.

at his  I'ccl.  “AM my disposal." he

would  szl};  ‘\n(l,  [kml that  I  was. I

found  pleasure in il.  1  was at  lhzll

ago when men deli-at is inluxir—

211mg.  .\n(l  I  would  lhink:  “111*

will lm‘c  lllt‘.  I will be his wife. 1H

give him enough devotion and

lm'c. he will lm‘c mum

A\II  ()l'u sudden  Sht‘ had 2m

cxl1';1()l‘(lilluril}' prt-(‘isv Vision of :1

spring evening longr ago. But not

:1 [inc~  mild  one like this ewning:

it was one ut‘ lhmc  rainy, cold

Parisian springs when hem}; icy

showers  start  at  (lawn. streaming

lhl‘ough 11w lcul‘y trees.  ‘l'hc

('hcxrnul  III-cs in blusmm. the

long (lay and the  warm  air seem

like 21 Crueljoke.  She wax sitting

on ;1  bench  in an empty square.

\\';1ilinglk)r  him:  the making box

hedges gave  ()[1'21 bitter smell;

[lu- mimlmps falling on the pond

\lowly.  sadly marked  the  minutes

drilling inexorably by. Cold lczn's

run down her cheeks. He waxn‘l

mming. A  woman  had sat  down

next  In her,  looked  ul her  without

speaking, hunching 1161' back

against the min and lightly

pim‘hing her lips together, as if

lhinking. ‘Hcre's anothcr one.5

She  lxm'cd  her head 21 liltlc.

ruling H on her arms as she used

[0(10 in the  old  days. A  (100])

xzulm'ss ()\'('1'<‘;1me he]:

'\\'hal  is the  matter with  me? l

am  happy really; I  feel  \1‘1‘)‘ calm

and [)czu‘clixl. What‘s the good of

remembering things? For

heaven‘s  sake.  it will only nullx'c

me resentful, and so  poilltlcssl)’

angry?

And  a  pivture  camc- inm her

mind 01' her sitting in 21 taxi

driving along Ihc (lurk,  \\'c1

avenues  ()i’lhc  Rois (lc Boulognc;

it was 215 if she  mukl  once  again

lzlslc  and smell lhc  pure.  (old air

coming in  lhmugh  [he open

window, as Guillaume gently and

("ruclly fell her  naked  breast. us if

he were squeezing lhcjuic’c  from

u  I‘l‘uil. All [1105c quarrel»,

l‘ccom'ilizllions. bitter tenrs‘ lies,

l)2ul  bchzn'imn: and then  thzll

rush ”Fun-cl happiness  when  he

touched her hand, laughing, as

he said:  ‘."\rc you angry?  I  like

making you suffer 21 hiL'

“I‘hul‘s all gong it will nm ('1‘

happen  againf she mid illUUd

(lcspuil‘ingly. And all al  once.  she

was  aware  of  [cars  pouring (lown

her [11cc '1 mmt to suffer again.

"1?) SMITH: lo (lespail‘, (0  long

for smnconc!  I  have no one in

lhc world  19“  to wait for! I'm old.

1  hate this lmusc,’ she  thought

feverishlyw ‘und  lhis  palm  and

calm!  But what  about  the

children? ()113'05‘[ht‘ illusion of

motherhood is  the  strongest and

yet the most futile.  ()fcoursc  1

low:  lhcm.  they‘re all 1 have in

the  world.  But that's not enough.

I wzmt to rediscover  those  lost

years. [he  sul'fbring 0f the  past.

But at my age low  would  he

unplvaszml. I‘d like to be lwcnl}!

Llu'ky Nadine! She’s in  Suinl—

(Lloud. probably playing golf!  She

doesn’t have  I()\\'()1'1"\' about  love!

Lucky qlinei'
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She started. She  had  not  heard

the (1001‘ open.  nor Nudinc‘s

footsteps  on [he  (‘Ell‘PCL Wiping

her eyes, she said  abruptly:

‘1)011‘t put the light 011'

Without replying. Nadine (211116

to sit next to  her.  It was dark

now.  They (lid not look at each

olhcr.

Alter a  while Agni‘s asked:

‘Did you have 21 nice Hum,

m'cetheul't?

'c.  thank  you. Mothm‘,’ szlitl

Nadine.

"What  time is it?

Almost sewn, I  think.

‘You‘vc come back cal‘licr than

you thought,” Agnes said absent—

111i11<lt‘(lly.

Nadine did not answer.

woltllcssly [inkling lhc  lhin  gold

bracelets on her  bare  arms.

‘How quiet  Sllt‘ is.‘ Ag'llés‘

thought, sliglllly surprised. She

said aloud: 'Vt is it.

sweetheart? Are you tired?

‘A l)il.'

'You must go to bed curly. Now

go and wash.  we‘re  going m  cat

in five minutes.  Don’t make, a

nuise in the hall. Nanctlc is

asleepf

As she  spoke  the  telephone

started ringing.  Nadine  suddenly

looked  up. {\lzu‘icltc  appeared:

.It‘s for Miss \‘adincf

Nadine  left  the  room.  her

heart  pounding, (‘OHM’iUllS  01' her

mother‘s cyes on 1101‘. She silently

(’lnsed the  door  ()i'tlle lilllc  office

where  the  telephone  was kept.

‘Nzulinc? It's 111C“ Rémi  .  .  .

()11, we arc angry, are we?  Look,

[bl'givt- me “Don’t be horrid

Well I'm saying sorry! 'l'hercx

there] he said. as ifmzlxing u

I‘cstivc animal. ‘Be kind to 111C.

 

my sweet...  Wlml  mukl I  (lo?  She

was 2111 old flame, I was being

charitable...  How  about

[omm‘mu'P  DO you “11111 I() meet

tomorrow :11 the same time}

What?  I  swear  I  won’t  stand  you

up...  What?  You‘re not  1111*? What

21_j()kc! 'linnorrmv? Same  plucc.

same time. I've said. 1 swczu‘...

’Ilnnm‘nnv? he said again.

Nadine said:

"[‘mnm‘rmxf

He laughed:

"[11v  11 good girl', lu- suid in

English. ‘(hxxl little girlie. Bye

bye.‘

Nadine 11111 into  the  (l1‘;1\\'ing—

mom.  Her  nunhcr  had not

1110\ul.

‘Whul  are you  doing.  Mother?

she cried. and her voice, llt‘l'

burst nl’laughlm; made Agni's

fcc] bitter and tumbled almost

cm'ious.  ‘lt's  dark in  hon-3"

She put all the  lights  on. Her

eyes, slill wet with [cum were

sparkling: 21 (lurk flush  had

spread (n'er  her ('hcckx. Ilumm—

in‘gr to helm-IL she went up lo the

mirror  and  tidied  her  hair.

5111i1i11gul her  face. which  was

now  alight  with huppinesx. and :11

hcr quivering.  purled  lips.

'Wt‘ll.  you’re  happy 2111 ()1‘21

sudden.‘ Agnés  said.  81w trial to

laugh. hm only :1 sad. grating

little  sound  cscupcd  her.  She

thought:  ‘I‘Vc  been blind! The

girl‘s in low! Ah. shc has loo

much  freedom. I'm [on weak,

that’s what worries mcf But she

recognised the bitterness. the

suflél‘ing‘ in 1191‘ heart. She

gl'CcICd it like an old friend:  '.\I_\‘

God. I'mjcult’ms?

'\\'11(>was{l1;ll  ()n the

telephone?  You know I)€l‘f€(ll}‘

well that your father (loesn'l like

telephone calls  from  people  we

(1011‘!  know.  01‘ {ht-w  [mysterious

moclings.‘

‘I  (10111 understand what you

mean, Mother]  Nadine  said. as

5110 looked 211 1101‘ 111011161‘ with

bright. innocent eyes that made it

impoxsiblc [0 read the \‘Ct'l‘Cl

thoughts within  them:  mother,

the eternal enemy. pathetic in hm‘

old age.  understanding nothing.

wring nothing. withdrawing into

her shell, 1161‘ only zlim {U 5101)

youth  from being alive! "I really

(1011.1 understand. It was only [1121:

the tennis  mulch  which  should

lune happcncd on Saturday hus

been postponed until  Immormw.

'l'llul‘s  '.1]1.‘

"I‘hal‘s all, is il!‘ Agné‘s said.

and she- was  smu’k  by how (113'

and  harsh  1161‘ mm voiw sounded.

She  lonkcd  at Nadine. ‘I‘m

mzul. It must 112c been my

reint‘mhcl‘ing [he  past. 81163SH“

only a child.‘ For  a moment  she

had  a  vision 0111  young girl will]

lungr bluCk  hair silling' in  a (lvsnl—

ale square in the mist and min;

she  looked  at 1161‘ sadly and  [hen

banished llt‘l‘ fm‘ cu‘r [mm her

mind.

Gently she loudlcd Nzulinc‘s

:11‘111.

‘(lumc along] she  said.

Nadine stifled u surdnnic

laugh.  ‘\\'ill I  be 215...gullihlc.

when I‘m her age? And :15  placid?

Lurky mmhm‘.‘ «he thought with

gontlc scorn.  '11  must  be

\x’umlcriill [0 be so  naive  and [0

have such an unmmhled llczu'l.‘

©'l‘hc lisiulc of Iri‘nc Némirm'sk}
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OUR  BLOGGERS WRITE

he  Shuttle  is the story (:1. m0

American bunnies: It is

Rosalie's  lrcnlcmloux mixfkn‘umc‘

to ht married  ()H' in 111v curly

chapters  ()Hhc novel [0  Hit  ll'llt’

Villain ()l' the piece. Sir Nigel

Anslnuhcrs‘, or  whul  we  might

(all  a  Regular  Bad  Lol.  'l‘wclvc

years  later  and her sister Bt‘llillél‘

who is  lmn‘c  2111(1 lburlc» and

[i111], crosses the Atlantic (Ion-1'-

mincd [0  find  Rm} after  so many

ways  of llllzltcomllzlhlc sik‘m'c.

This ix another book that  1  1mm!

enormously for its admirable

heroine and its equally mlmimblc

inlem  iwmk, nvislt'd men are

trounced by lionhczu‘lcd  \\'<)1nt'11.'

Talus  from the Reading Room

iss  Buncle’s Book  is :1

Ml'ST rcml.  mpu‘izllly [01‘

those  who have read and enjoyed

Miss Pettigrew  or The  Making of

a Marchioness.  It is  unmual  and

intriguing. i1 is also (harming

witty.  and romantic with 21 rid)

Izlpcslry ()fquil'ky. lovable. 21nd

men (Impk‘ulflc (’hm'zlclm‘s. .\nd

ycl} i1 i\21$l()l‘v\'()l‘Mi\\  Bum'lc

[00.  When [he slur)’ begins she

is  u  drab timid  \mmun  IiVing a

rather (lull life. but by tllc end

she has  blossomed inlo  21

sparklingzmd l)c;uuiiill\\0111;1n

whose  life is  [illctl will]  vxtile—

mcm. adventure. and lc.‘ A

Library i511  llmpilzll  {01‘ the Mind

“  he  World that  was  Ours  is

1101  a  comfort  read.  Rather

it is;x\\‘<)1‘1'}'il1g2111(1Ihl‘illingreul—

liib  acmunl  of  Hilda  Bernstein‘s
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lili' in  South  M'riul in [he curly

HUM. telling the WW} ()1~ the

196!  Riumia  Trial. I  l'mmd  the

bunk both  thrilling and absolutely

filsk‘inzlting, I learnt 21 huge

amount  about  a  situation UlliL‘ll

I  knew wry little.  and  at  llu‘ sumo

tilnc  saw 110w il llm‘tlt'd everyday

lilb. l  was hugvly impressed by

{he  l'csiliclu't' ol' Ihc  ample  and

their  (lclcl'minzlliun  In \121}' 011

and  light  [01‘ :1 Cause when Ihcy

(’(ulld  \‘L‘I‘y czlhily hm'c  lclkt  the

(*nunll'yf  The B  Files

um'l remember the lust limc  I

[(mk  w mud]  11-l  (lclig’hl  in

reading :1 book as  l  (lid  this 011C.

”Greenery Street  ()(‘CusiOlllllh‘

slumhlcx into  mealom  7  :1 {cw

mu mum zlpusn‘ophising asides

ll>r  modem taste  7  it still  never

iiiils to he ullcl'ly charming.

Almosl  nulhing happens in il. but

lllCl‘L‘ 2111' inlrig‘uing hints  ol‘u

wider Vision. The portrait in the

inlrr><lurli<m  nl‘ [11v author as “21

l'LllllCl‘ 1011v young 11121n\\'h()

cannot believe  llu‘ happiness  [hill

is allowed him when llt' gets

married and mmcs lo liw in his

mm  house  willl l1iS()\\'n\\'iiC

\s‘llmn  llC adores" is heartbreaking

on  the  one  hand  and Pilllu‘lit (m

the  ()lhel‘ — [hv lwn—Iistvd "It‘l‘l'ihk‘

honesty" ucsthcliv of  modernism

jusl  lllcn  usmndunl would Gist all

sud] sensitivity as unpzurlmulble

\x'cukm'ss.  Greenery Street.  by

mnhmcing it. becomes an unlikely

champion for llw "feminine"

\‘inucx  01' (lmncalit‘ily and

plutitlity' Don't  Slay L'p 'lim  I‘zllc

ady Rose  and Mrs  Memmary

is described, like  Miss

Pettigrew.  215 21 fairytale for grmx‘n-

ups.  I  was instantly smitten by the

Smttis‘h setting 01' Iiccpslield, the

sprmvling liL‘Iionul  country estate

into  which  Lady Viclm‘iu Elspeth

Rose Uruhulaoolhilin‘gnncl is

born.  I  won't  dwell on [110 plot

but export trouble, Rose was not

blessed will}  lhat  excessively

exuberant, free-spirited nature to

allow life In gm [he  better  ()tl‘.

but expect sadness  luo. These  arc

class—ridden  limes  when [0  (1055

social  boundaries was deemed mo

shocking {or words]

Operation Heartbreak  in :1 book

('hargctl with increasing emotion

and lllk‘ final pngcsjusl  [urn

llmsc  screws steadily as [hey

quietly ilu‘reasv  [11c  poignancy 01‘

Willie’s lift-f l)()\'cg1'ey1‘ea(lcl‘

”he  Shuttle  really (1005 have

cwn'thing and you  cannot

help yourself from turning 2111 the

(300 pages in  nearly one sitting,  I

was almost  unable  to put the

bunk  down.  This is unqut-stion-

ably one  ()I' my wry fin'ourilc

books  of {11“ year.  it has  every—

thing and  a slight  sensational  {Cd

50 how  muld  it not be. and may

he  ()llL‘ 01‘111)‘ lilvmn‘ilc  roads  of

all lime. Ii'yml want  a  book  lhat

has muster}, ndwmurc, mmcdy,

darkness.  romance and some

wonderful,  \\'()n(l(‘1'fill  ('humt‘tcrfi

then this is most definitely for

you and most (leiinilcly u  ('lzlssic

novel  that should  never  be

(hl‘gollen or lost.



.I  thought  LasLi's writing in

Little  Boy Lost  was  “Underl'ul.

emotive. zlnnospheric. you numc

it she  could  probably write it and

I  definitely wzml  to read  much

more of hcr  work.  This amazing

book needs to be read by pawlc

as it  halnnncrs into  your mind the

offing ()l'wzu:  whilst  also  being an

L‘mntionul tale anmxly' Smiclg’c

Road  s

his nowlla  opens  with the

arresting first words. "I

heard  today (11211 (lynlllin died"

and alternately tvlls the story ()I'

Hutly on her  lunwynmon  with

her younger  husband  on 21 train

through  Europe to the  Spanish

island <)l'll)i7.21 and 21 younger

Hzltly who had an  older  lover. 21

friend of her  L'nclc  ()[\\';1}' and

his wife (lynthin.  Every Eye is  a

dewrl)‘ (1‘21!t and beautifully

written  work.  The stunning prose

impressed um and I found it  a

womlcrlhl book  to lose 01108611311.

in the  (lescriptions  oftlw Iberian

Iandsulpc. the observations that

Hulty makes  of the soriul position

()f'womcn  and In sludy the 11( )Id

(lymhia  rela'ms  (m Hany even in

(l ‘ath.’ Paperback  Reader

hut fascinated me  about

To Bed  with Grand

Music  was [he way it  highlights

110w moral values have shiflc‘d —

that and the  double  standard

bcmcen  how men and “0111611 are

judged. Bed  works both  215:1 little

bit ()f‘sot‘inl histoly and as  a

cracking attempt to get  under  the

skin 0111 scarlet  woman  from 21

broadly sympathetic (or :11 least

not (n‘erlly hostile) \‘iCW poim.’

Despcmle  Reader

N‘ 7  HE’RH‘xC 84 '3Uf‘MWER ION)

he  Fortnight  in  September

was  a  delight from start to

finish:  as mu rcml it. you feel

almost as ifyou were IiVing that

Fortnight in September in

Bognor Regis’, [he first week

moving \lmx'ly as all good

holidays  (10  and  then  the (1213‘s

lickin‘gr by rclcnllcssly {ask-1‘. This

is 21 book full of kindness and

lli loyalty.

The  World that  was  Ours  is  a

brilliant  road and  211111mlgl1 il's

wry (lii‘lk‘rcnl from  othm‘

Persephone books. in my opinion

it‘s absolutely the best one an

their  list.  “'11l  makes  the Imok

such 11 compelling read is [he  \x'uy

Mrs PJL'THNICiH (lcscriln's how the

political struggle impacts on

0rdinar)‘ lim1il)’li[b\\‘hi(‘h 1mm

(any on men as her huxlmml

film-511 possible  (lezllh  scnlcnc'c.

)
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'J'lle lension  ()Hhcir  illegal  [light

[0 Botswana is unbearable.

Impossible to put down and

ullerly gripping.‘ Bnokselc.

Ilhough the  plot  is

sl111ightlbm‘ul‘d. [he

cmoliom  lhzll  Dorothy Whipplc

skillfully (lestribcs and narrales

in  Someone  at  a Distam‘e  zn‘c

(UlllplifillLTL 111w. and  ham-

1‘cnding'. Her  prose  style is

unzulm‘m-(l lml she manages to

my 21 great (IL‘Ell about  the break»

(1mm  ()i'u  relationship.  The

simplit'il)‘ ()J'Im‘ writing makes

the emotionsl;111(lt)1ll.;1]lthc

foals is on thy (‘llzll‘zu'lcrx and

\xllzll they are  coping with; [11(-

1'cudcr is NPEH‘Cd none  ()I' it. The

\x‘lmlv [11'1ar is utterly captivating,

and I read all 412% pages in [\m

sittings. staying up lill  2am]  (and I
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had 10 go lo work Ihc next (lay!)

to finish it.‘ Other  Stories

“‘ ‘‘he  Priory was an amazingly

good wad. Its 328 pages

joyfully flew by. A book  where  you

:u‘c (lying to see what happens

noxr but at the same lime mu

(1011’! \mlll il  l()€)1(l.>lrh(‘[)l()l

revokes  around  the (let'zlying

Sillll]l)) Priory sonwwllcrc in 111C

BritishMidlzmdsuml111(-

(leaning lives of the  Gish—poor

family who inhabit it. The plot i5

fitscinating and compelling. And

like most good novels, the

Characters have dimensions and

llC‘VCl' [all Stritlly into hcm 01'

Villain allegorics. This is :1

fimlzlslic  Imok.‘ My Forth

aking Conversation  is. for

1110, (me ()i‘llmsv books.

like  Miss  Pettigrew  and  Miss

Bzmcle,  that are rczulily recum—

mendulflc. ;\n(l_jusl  as  these

books  do lune more serious ideas

beneath lllt’il‘ surface. they can

also bc read with  a  light heart.

and they sometimes provoke

oulright giggles 01‘. at least.

audible smirks.  The title is  moled

in 1116 main  (lunm'ter's difficulty

in (loinnusl  that.  making

com'crszltion. The (0111(l is not

all froth: underneath the  spare

slzttcmcnls  there  is :1 deep currcul

of insecurity that has little [0 (10

will] dialogue and  much  more to

(10 with identity.

"l‘hc landstapc  in  Hetty Dar-val

is  n  vitally importanl part  of this

nm'el, but Obviously it‘s Ihe

narrator‘s rclalimlship will)  Hclt)‘

which  is the  focus.  Spanning the

years from  Frankie's  Childlumd to

young \mmznlhoml, the story is
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told deliberately “ilh an eye [0

the way in  whit‘h  1101‘ relationship

with  Helly evolws‘. 21ml [hc

narrative  does not swerve from

this purpose (‘Xt‘Cpl :15 long as it

lakes lo (lewlop the rclulionslfips

[hall  are impucled by this unusual

woman's prvscm’c in  Frankie's

lilL‘.' Bul‘icdinl’rim

thought  Miss Bunclc’s  Book

was :1 lot ()I' [1111 and \61‘}'

mulmring.  Miss lium'lv,  though

tonsi(l0r0(l;1n  idiol  by her

neighbours, is in  truth a smurl

and kind  woman  who 211m finds

hut  in [hv  novel.  ,\  charming,

“himsicul  and ("my road  perfect

for :1 holiday or  a  rainy (lay. Many

penplc  11;c compared it 10  Miss

Pettigrew Livesfor  a  Day but  I

actually cnjoyul [his one  more.

Consequences  is  a  deeply

feminist  novel lwmusc  i1

(luexlinns  the role and

('xpcclzlliuns ofwolncn of [he

\"iclm‘izm cm. The heroine.  Alex,

is unable to  break  free  from lhc

('(mfincs 01‘ her own personali

and yvl I'm-ls envious ul  her

peers” sm'izll .succcss‘cs and

ultraclivcness lo lhe opposite sex.

She  wants  10 make her  parents

hupp} yet is  unable  to do so if

shc stay» Imc lo herself. 'l'lmugh

a sad ncl,  I  highly reconmlcnd

[his  brilliant book.  I  ('(mld not

put it  down.  I  was completely

riveted from  start  In  finish.

‘Little  Boy Lost  is  a  master—

picte. 11's lhc story ()l'onc man‘s

search  for his 5011 in  a  devastated

and post-war [0m  France  but it‘s

also the  story ofonc  man‘s  50211111

for  himsellml  [he lost illusion

and guilt of its  countrymen.  A

writer today who  writes about

that  period  is only working from

history books  and second  hand

amounts of  people  who lived

[ht-n. Laski  was  there.  It will be  u

hard-hearted  reader  who isn't

swept away by [his mnulionnl and

wonderihl novel.’ The Literary

5[CW

J‘ ““he  Carlyles  at  Home  is 2111

‘ account  ()i'thc  wars  that

Thomas2111(l‘lzme(Jul‘lylc  lived  :11

3 (now 24) (lllcync Row in

London. The  book is 511011, but it

(melts :1 lot of ground, from [he

unimals the  couple  kept (the  slmj’

()i'thcir  (log.  Nero,  is especially

lmu‘hing), to the clothing they

“we  both inside 21nd  outside  the

house: lo 1116 various repairs and

restorations the (Iarlylm made [0

the house, (0 the wacky, noisy

neighbours at  number  6, to [llt‘il’

Servant Problem (214 maids-012ml]—

work in 3‘.) years). I t‘njnyetl this

glimpse into the  lives ()l‘nm

intelligent, interesting people.

written  by an actress who lived in

the (lurlylcs 1101159 nearly a

hundred  years Lll‘tCI‘jzlllc's (lenlhf

A  Girl  Walks  into  a  Bookstore

M ‘Ve  never  started 21 book  by

1  Dorothy Whipplc  and been

ublc to put it down. [I arrived

before Christmas but I‘d stopped

myself from reading it:  High

Wages  is 21 Icrriik‘ hook  and

there’s so  much  humour in it.

Dorothy Whipple  is one ofmy

lilvourire  authors  and my

[ilVom'irc P‘I'SC‘I)]I()I]€  author.  She

makes  me (are so  much about

her characters that I  can‘t  go to

bed until I  know  what‘s going [0

happen  to  them.‘ I Prefer

Reading
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THIS  AND  THAT
he  Persephone Forum  will he

launchcd  nnjunv Isl and the

first bnok  m  be dismissed will be

Persephone Book No. 1.  William

— an  Englishman.  The  Forum  will

be 1110(101‘21led by Eva  Spain  but

C\‘c1'y< MC in the l"1‘se])11011¢ office

will he (onlrilnltin‘gr to it: and we

hope that lzll‘gc 1111111l>crsofy011

\\'ill:1ls<)stur{  to (In so. The

ikn‘mul is as follows:  1i\'21will

write three  or [Our  (web) pages

about  the hook and will imiludt

relevant photographs; she  will

suggcsl some topics for

discussion:2111(l()l}'\\‘c- g0. ()11

Kluly lsr we shall lmgin 21

discussion  about  Mariana.  And

so on. It will lake :1  little  while

[0  work  lhings  out  exactly: but

we hupc the  Forum  will  ])1‘()\’(‘

11111 for you, [he made]:

\  I  seems  approprialc 10  offer

(free) peppcrmint len 10

\‘isimrs 10  Lamb's Conduit

Street becausc mint —

unlbmmutt-ly in 21 \my — was

invented by P '1‘sepho11c.

livcxymc  knows  the story ()I~ her

abduction  by Hades, and her

cating six pomegranate seeds,

which  caused winter [01‘ 1121”t

year.  What is less well  known  is

Ihzlt  although P'TSCPIIOIM‘ would

mthcr  not have been in the

undemm‘ld.  she was  proud  ()I'

being the wife of  Hades. ()HC  day,

czm'hing her  lulsl);1n(l\\'itl1  21

beautiful nymph  culled Minthc.

she angrily threw  her to the

ground  and [rumpled  ()1)  llvr;

Mintlle was then  turned  into 21

“'01cl‘IiII—smt‘lling herb.  Sn  mint

 

(“WM'J ”W“

was. 211215. lhc result ()l'om-

woman‘sjealousy towards  anolhcl‘.

Nevertheless. it is 21 WOIKICI'hl]

drink, which we lmpc Visitors 10

Lamb's (Iomluit  Street will enjoy.

It will b0 served in Bl'ixlon  l’olt—

€1‘y mugs (lhesc arc also for  sale).

coplc  (){lcn  ask how we [ind

our  books.  .\nd  “1' L‘xplnin

7‘ _

 

M, a,

“imfllfiwfii‘mfi “I »
Irv/i”. ‘_   ‘\R‘nyfi“\  .
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\// Hm:  H  /  1w

[hat it is in z1\\'11()]c\'m'iely ()1.

ways. ranging from  mmeone

bringing the hook into the office

(Miss Pettigrew) [0 0111‘ discover—

ing that IhC rights are unexpctl—

cdl} ux'uilzlble  (Dimanche).  In

1995 Penelope lit/gcmld  \x'mlc

about Mrs ()liplmm 11ml ‘she is at

her very best in  nm‘cllzls  21nd

 

short  stories. TM) 0f [11:111.  which

mighl  well  be  reprinted  [oguthelx

zn‘c  '"l‘hc  Mystcn" of Mrs

Blem‘m‘mw" in  whivh a mmcnb

imml widow  with  21 large  estate

falls ill ]()\'6  will]  h(‘l‘ (ourse—

mzmncrul  slcmu‘d; and “Queen

Eleanor and Fair Rosamond".

Hcrc the wife linds out that her

husband  has made :1 higumnus

nmn‘iugc.  So this  autumn  the

slm‘ics will ‘bc reprinted

mgclhcr' for [he  first  Iimu with

21 Preface by ML’I‘I‘yn \Villiums.

who  [1:15 wring-11 21 book  about

Mrs ()liplmnl.

Our  sccoml  autumn  book is

The  Winds  of Heaven  by Monitzl

Dickens. the  author  ()i‘Mariana.

This is 21 1955 novel.  much

praised l)}‘_]t)l111 BCl‘it’llllll] and

lilimlx‘lh  Bowen.  ubnul  a widow

will]  lln‘u‘ deeply unsym—

pathetic (luuglllers; it is 21

linourile  ()IVAS Byzm, who wrote

ulmut it in Nova in  1975  and

has now allowed us to use her

piece as  a  Preface,

Lastly,  we  are publishing the

[irst  Pun-phone  Diary:  The

Persephone Ninety will

feature our (by lhcn) ninety

(‘11(1])z1])61's,\\‘i[h (lclnils of

oath fabric — and [he  lirsl

line  uf‘czu‘h  book.  It  11:15 been

designed for us by Kate Lyons.

n  'l'hursdu)‘ April 29111‘in

the evening (probably in

the concert  inlen'ul) BBC Radio 2’)

will be l)1‘(>n(l(uslingu reading of

one of the stories {mm  Dimunche

and  Other Stories:  ‘Mnnsicur

Rme.’
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EVENTS
The  first (went  01' the summer

is ‘4 Lunch  on  Thursday May

20th.  Vanessa I’Iannzun, whose

must recent book is How in 1'1“?)1111):

will  talk about  writing historical

fiction, and  will  be in conversat—

ion  with the  bestsclling contemp-

orary novelist  Elizabeth  Buchzm

about the way they both \x‘rilc.

On  Thursdayjune 17th  Beth

('yulchcon, who  \x‘mlc  Still

Missing us well as  scwml  other

V017 suttcsslill novels;  will  [)0 ()\'('1‘

from New York to talk at :1  Lunch

about  Still Missing.

On  Fridayjune 18th  [here

will  he 21 Tea in  Edinburgh

from i’>.1’w(')-3.3(). in honour ()I‘ [Hi

Stevenson and  Miss Buncle’s

Book.  It will he at Annulx-Hv‘s 27

Sciennes Road. Edinburgh. Prior

booking is essential 21% the  (1116

does not sent 21% many people as

will undoubtedly wish It) gnu-ml.

Fiona Bevan. who works in 111C

l‘CS  shop, will  talk  aboul  hcr

greatgrandmother. (This (went is

prompted by lhc  \‘isil  In Britain

ol'agr(>u])0fl)1{S  fans.)

On  Wednesdayjuly 7th [hcrc

will  be a \‘('1')‘ 1‘2111‘ showing

()Flhc  superb 1928  silent  film  of

The  Constant  Nymph  by Margaret

Kennedy and Basil Dezm.

On  Tuesdayjuly 13th  Ililzu'y

Spurling will talk :11 :1 Lunch

about  her new  biography 01' l’ 'zn‘l

Buck. someone who could so

easily be  u  Persephone author...

On  Thursday September 23rd

there will  be 21 showing ()I\

the  film  ()l‘StiIl  Missing, Will/(ml (1

Tnu'r‘. starring Kale  Nolligun.  [01'

which Both Gulchcon mute the

script.  Films  are shown at lhc

British  Film  lnstilulc  21 Stephen

Sll'CCl  \\'l  at 2.50 and there is [921

and 21 (lixrussiml afterwards.
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A  n I

here  will  be 21 Lunch  on

Monday October 18th  to

('elcln‘nte the publication 21

hundred years :lgu  lhul  (lay of

[CM Mn‘slcr's  Hummh  [CM].  “1(-

spcakcrb) will  [)0 announced

nearer the  time.  Lunches (which

:111' :11 lhv shop) ('05! EHL  Films

E25.21l1(llhe'lbu $10.

The  Persephone  Bookshop in

Remington will  close in  mid-

]une;  until  then  \\'t' shall only be

open on Fridays and Saturdays.

We  had  two good years there. but

lllt' combined pressures 01‘ the

slightly out—()f—[hc-“Ily location: its

being surrounded by antique

shops; and  trying [(1 compete

against ulna/on  — all means  [11211

although lht‘ (‘uslomm‘s who  (mm:

in simply love the  shop.  we cannot

justify slaying 011 (mm the [\m

ymr  lcnsc has expired. But to

mzlkc  something positive out of

[hon-[11m  ()l‘lhc bookshop [0

Lamb's  Conduit  Sll'cct: from  April

that  will  be 21 [uhlv  ofFift v New

Books  we  would Like  to  Read;  “1*

shill]  resuscitate [he  Fifty Books  we

Wish  we had  Published;  We will

order any book, new  ()1' \‘inlng‘e.

and either get it in m the shop as

rapidly as possible  (often  in 271

hours) or 50ml ii for the normal

('hnrgc of £2:  and  \w shall sews

lit-c pcppel‘minl Iczl  (cl‘.  p.27).

he  sixth  Persephone  Lecture

will be  given  by David

Kynusmn, author  ()Hhc  nu)

llllU‘CIV  suctcssful volumes.
{3  .

Alu‘xlm'i/y [iii/(ml and  Family Britain.

at the  A\J‘I Workers  (mild 6  Queen

Square  \\'(11  on  Wednesday

November 24th  at  (3.30: the price

(£20) includes  wine  and CllCCSC

straws beforehand (doors open ill

6) and al'tcnvzu'ds.

The previous lcclurvl‘s hmc been

Sallcy Vickcrs,  llcrminnc  Leo,

Penelope Lively,  Elaine  Shmmltel‘

and Boo  Wilson.

I’II'H/w/  I!) l/u’ Lawn/111m  I’n'm, [JITM‘II/H/H], .S'II/f/u/A‘.

1_/ 11'1’ llmw fui/(‘I/ In (Ir/\‘Iluu'lr'r/g’r‘ \nnu'HI/Hy‘ [/m/ (Ill/Min [H [/H’ I’wm'p/Irmr  Himmzm/l)’. Mrmw M  m  lmmw.
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